
8/28/72; iioward- After the hasty enclosed note to ix th, air felt a little cool, so I'll 
let py (yin temperature go down %little beofre th,  swin. In the haste I forgot to tell his 

eh:12th the groat "onilUlu teonfernee file I got freer the strange painted and lot you havo. 

It is quite releyant to these pages and those pages help straighten out sone of the uysteries 

of the atypical +Lee:: coverage. 
You haven't told no and I haven't aoked whether you were 4th Cyril. Jo difference. 

I suspect fron what hap2ened you wore not, but he is so stronel-willed and wee with such 

strong-eril_Led and wrong and he has, I an satisfied, this epecial lust, so nothing would 

have made any difference. If you wer there, have no reildets. Only there are new potential 

hazards ahead because 6yril was loss profeneioael than I thought he'd be. If they take the 

openings he has given thou, we will have more troubles ahead. 
Save for a call frou The National Enquirer, nothing on the phone since py yeeterday's. 

They are, natural_y, hot on the trail of the brain. I aid spend some tine putting the 

GlAy in a poeition to be responsible. 'le 11 have ehet for him is a story if he can't fj714  

it, perhaps a better story. I've tried to put it in poeepective for Lin. 

If there was u second-dry story today, I've not aeon or heard of it, which you nay 

meeuber is consistent with one of ny postulates, depending on ,thich way it went. :'hey 

have what they want. But it seems that Cyril has 'Amu oven neon; that will torture Sylvia. 

I'm to get a oo2y of the reportia,; of a speech he =Su in obi() auyine that iiob4 wee killed 

by th; sane people because he would have revopened the J-Eh case. I,ong shades of Ibng John! 

Just learned of this to ay. 
P11 sent the paces I needed for Hades i:ot Camelot. Came today. eo esn. free :soh yet. 

Ieet, 

tt. 


